Biomass Refinery (BR) is a null pollution thermochemical sequential cracking of any biomass and some petrochemical products, which generates chemicals, liquid or solid fuels and inorganic submicrometric/nanometric powders (SM/NM) such as ashes, silica, and carbon black. The processing route, powder characterisation and addition of some ashes to red clay resulting a grès-type ceramics will be presented. Rupture strengths of the vitrified ceramics were respectively 36 MPa for pure clay, 44 MPa for clay + 13.5% MOL ash (organic matter of municipal solid waste), 50 MPa for clay + 20% F+20% CL* ash (50% MOL + 50% wood) and 42 MPa for clay + 40% feldspar (used for comparison). The reason why the BR-ashes are better than feldspar is due to their submicrometric and partially nanometric nature. The impact of BR-ash technology can be evaluated by its national potential production of 2 × 10 6 ton/year only from municipal solid waste (MSW) compared to 350,000 ton/year of national consumption. The first BR is under installation in Lorena -SP, Brazil.
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the future 3 ; (2) BEM technologies process any kind of biomass (wood and its residues, sugarcane bagasse and trash, agricultural residues, grass, organic matter of municipal solid waste -MOL, organic sludge and petrochemical polymer residues such as tires and plastics); (3) the six basic technologies are a sequential cleaner of any potentially toxic elements (Ni, Cr, Cu, Cd, Zn, Pb, Hg, As, Se and Sb) and alkaline and alkaline-earth elements (K, Na, Ca, Mg) present in the raw materials. They generate clean products along the horizontal axis and concentrate the impurities in the vertical axis into a final submicrometric, partially nanometric powder (SM/NM), which is finally stabilised in vitrified ceramic (grès-type or porcelain materials with 50 MPa of flexural strength and 0.2% of water absorption). The horizontal axis (economical) and the vertical axis (ecological) represent the eco-eco concept. As water is completely recycled and CCTE produces clean gases the BR is an industrialisation process with null pollution because no solid,
Introduction
A new concept of Biomass Refinery (BR) was developed through a matrix ordination of basic technologies in the vertical axis (mechanical, thermochemical, biological, thermoenergetic and materials) and new materials and product technologies in the horizontal axis (Fig. 1) . The main points of the BR are: (1) the hard core of BR, the so-called BEM Programme (Biomass -Energy -Materials) 1 , is composed of six basic technologies: prehydrolysis; furfural reactor and its distillery; affluent treatment station used in closed cycle without any discharge to the environment; low temperature conversion (LTC) 2 ; combined cycle thermoelectric plant (CCTE); and ceramic vitrification. These six technologies are complemented by three established processes (municipal solid waste selective belt, sugarcane crusher or diffusion, and chemical/mechanical pulping) and by biological processes that will not be treated in this paper because of their low possibility of being economical even in liquid or toxic gaseous emissions are discharged into the environment. In the future CO 2 released from the CCTE will be collected into carbon molecular sieves (CMS) 4 and commercialised; (4) the main large-scale economical products that compete with other sources of materials and energy are furfural (FF) and its derivatives including the ecological and most clean P-series fuel (50% ethanol, 30% > C5 hydrocarbons, 20% methyltetrahydrofuran) 5 , cellulignin fuel (CL), oil (diesel, fatty and limonene-oil type), charcoal (fuel, metallurgical, activated and CMS), electric energy and the SM/NM powders. There are a large number of other products that will be made competitive in a near future.
The first BR will be installed in Lorena -SP, Brazil. It will process 300 ton of dry biomass (TDB)/day of MSW from seven cities around Lorena, rice husks, wood residues, tires and organic sludge (domestic and industrial).
Basic Technologies and Products
The first basic technology to be considered is the diluted acidic prehydrolysis of the biomass. The prehydrolysis reactor ( Fig. 1) is made of steel lined with titanium and operates at 0.8 MPa, 180 °C and 1.5% H 2 SO 4 6 . In the process the hemicellulose of the biomass is hydrolysed to a sugar solution (mainly xylose), called prehydrolysate, that is the raw material for the FF plant. The solid product of the prehydrolysis is the cellulignin (CL), a fuel free of K+Na and with porosity at the macromolecular level ( Fig. 2 -Table 1). The CL burns by its internal porosity without shrinkage of the particle diameter (φ < 200 µm) avoiding sintering and resulting in a SM/NM particle 7 . The conventional burning occurs at the external particle surface with shrinkage and the high K+Na contents always cause sintering of the particle. Some prehydrolysis reactors are stationary for MOL processing and some move to the production sites for wood and agricultural residues processing, avoiding the high transportation cost of raw material.
The second technology is the furfural production 8, 9 . It consists of the dehydration of the prehydrolysate and distillations columns (Fig. 1) . Besides the fact that furfural contributes to 25% of BR revenue it generates distilled water that, after demineralisation in a cationic resin column, is used for cellulignin washing aiming to lower the Na+K contents into the parts per million level.
Next technology is the affluent/water treatment station (ATS/WTS) that consists of the neutraliser, decanter, cavitated air flotation with belt sludge press and demineralisation plant composed of sand/carbon filters and cationic column. This unit cleans the K + Na + Ca from the water to be recycled and resists organic contaminants. Anionic column does not resist organic contaminants and coincidentally it is not necessary in the BF. Water recycling without disposition to the environment avoids the need of biological treatments. The water comes from the biomass and leaves the refinery as steam in the CL dryer. The sludge goes to the low temperature conversion.
The low temperature conversion (LTC) reactor 10 ( Fig. 1 ) has an annular furnace and a condensation unit. It is a hermetic catalytic process operating at 400 °C and produces distilled oil and coal. The LTC processes organic sludge, tires, and plastics. When the feeding material is clean the coal is used for domestic or siderurgical/metallurgical applications and when contaminated it is burned in a controlled way in the thermoelectric boiler. There is no sintering of the ash in the LTC process.
The main equipments of the combined cycle thermoelectric plant -CCTE - (Fig. 1) are the cellulignin dryer, external combustor, cyclone filter, gas turbine/generator set and recovery boiler/steam turbine. The recovery boiler is divided into two units: the first uses contaminated coal as a supplementary fuel and the second unit is just a convective boiler. The combustion in the recovery boiler occurs at less than 800 °C; this avoids sintering of the ash and produces a SM/NM powder. All the ashes produced by conventional processes have high K+Na contents and they burn at temperatures higher than 800 °C, which promotes the sintering of the particles in crystalline forms with size particle above the micrometric range.
The revenue of BR distributes into 25% from recyclable materials, 25% from furfural, 45% from electric energy and 5% from SM/NM ash.
Experimental procedure
The red clay used in the work is from the Lorena City and geologically belongs to the Taubaté Basin. Its main phases are: quartz (SiO 2 -hexagonal); kaolinite (Al 2 (Si 2 O 5 )(OH) 4 4 .nH 2 O) are different species, both dioctaedric of the mica group with a 2:1 layer structure. The qualitative phase identification in the clay, ashes and ceramic materials was performed by X-ray diffraction. This technique was also applied to identify the transition from the crystalline to the amorphous (glass) state in the ashes as a function of the sintering temperature 11 . Presently the powders produced by the Biomass Refinery are: (1) ash of the organic matter of the municipal solid waste, obtained by the direct burning of the MOL at 700 °C. It is denominated 100% MOL ash; (2) ash of the burning of the cellulignin obtained by the prehydrolysis of a 100% wood, with and without bark (denominated 100% wood CL ash), processed with potable and deionised water; (3) ash of the burning of the cellulignin obtained by the prehydrolysis of 50% MOL /50% wood, processed with potable and deionised water (denominated by (CL)* ash); (4) ash of the rice husk (silica), and (5) recovered carbon black obtained by the LTC of tires.
The microstructures of ceramic materials were characterised by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), using the LEO 1450 VP at DEMAR. Due to the SM/NM particle size nature of the ashes a high-resolution scanning electron mi- croscope was also used (SEM -FEG Jeol JSM-6330F) at the LME/LNLS, Campinas -SP, Brazil.
The pressing behaviour of the particles was observed through the compaction curves of the powders. A single action piston pressing was used .
The preparation of the ceramic mixtures followed a typical procedure: the clay was disaggregated in a ball mill and classified in a 130 µm (100 mesh) sieve. The ashes were also desagglomerated in ball mills and classified in a 75 µm (200 mesh) sieve. Feldspar was used as received. Clay, ash and feldspar were mixed in a ball mill for one hour, wetted at 8% humidity, passed through a 425 µm (35 mesh) sieve, compacted at 18 MPa and dried at 110 °C for 24 h. Samples of σ max = 54 MPa were obtained indicating that the ceramic mixture preparation was adequate. The samples have dimensions of 114 mm in length, 25.4 mm in width and 6 mm in thickness. All samples were sintered at 1200 °C; pure clay was also sintered at 1150 °C 12 . Weibull distribution (23 specimens) was applied to the rupture strength values (3-point flexural test) to investigate the mechanical behaviour of the ceramic materials.
Chemical analyses of the main constituents of the raw and ceramic materials were made by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) ( Table 2) . Solubilization and leaching tests (Brazilian Standards Series 10000) were applied to the 100% MOL ash, (CL)* ash and to the ceramic materials obtained with the ash additions in order to verify the mobility of pollutant metals. The potentially toxic metals (Ag, Al, Ba, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Na, Pb and Zn) determination in the solubilization and leach- 
Results and discussion
The microstructures of the powders (Figs. 3a-3f ) presented the following characteristics: 100% MOL ash shows elementary particle sizes less than 100 nm and agglomerates greater than 2 µm (Fig. 3a) . Particle distribution measurements (sedimentation technique with laser Horiba model CAPA-700) shows agglomerate diameters of (6.27 ± 9.22) µm. Ash of (CL)* washed with deionised water shows a fraction of the particles with 1 µm in size (due to the clay contamination in the MOL), and a fraction with particles of 100 nm in size (due to the biomass ash) (Fig. 3b) . Particle distribution measurements show agglomerate diameter size of (4.80 ± 7.94) µm. Ash of 100% wood washed with deionised water shows elementary particle sizes less than 100 nm and agglomerates greater than 2 µm (Fig. 3c) . Silica of rice husk cellulignin washed with potable water and burned at 700 °C shows elementary particle size of 100 nm and agglomerates greater than 2 µm (Fig. 3d) . Recovered carbon black from low temperature conversion of tires at 420 °C, heated at 800 °C for 30 min and desagglomerated by attrition milling shows elementary particle size of 60 nm (Fig. 3e) similar to the commercial carbon black CCB N339 (Fig. 3f ). The specification of particle size of the commercial carbon black is 30 nm. SEM measurements of the commercial powder indicate that the elementary particle size is higher than the actual size, that is, the resolution of the scanning microscope has reached its limit.
The compaction curves (Figs. 4a-4b) showed the following characteristics: (1) the presence of the three stages of compaction (flux and rearrangement, deformation and densification of the agglomerates); (2) very low apparent specific mass (ASM) in the first stage; (3) in the transition from the second to the third stage (pressures ≈ 200 MPa) the ASM has typical values (> 1800 kg/m 3 ) for the ashes but low values for the silica and RCB (< 1200 kg/m 3 ). CCB N 339 has lower value than RCB, indicating the possibility of improvements in the process. The low values of ASM are corroborated by the sample electrical charging in the SEM measurements, even with a gold coating of 20 nm in thickness, which can be attributed to a polarisation of those powders.
Cellulignin is a catalytic fuel to be burned in gas turbines. The definition of the maximum working temperature of the turbine determines the power to be achieved. On the other hand, working temperature must be such that ash deposits in the vanes and blades are avoided. The use of normalised integrated intensity of X-ray diffraction peaks as a function of the sintering temperature of the ashes allows the definition of the transition temperature from the crystalline to the glassy phase. The data of Fig. 5 show that all samples bump up at the following temperatures: 100% MOL -650 °C; (CL)* ash washed with deionised water -750 °C; ash of 100% wood CL with bark washed with deionised water -800 °C. The technique has proved to be very effective for the definition of the maximum working temperature of a gas turbine burning cellulignin in an external combustor without generating ash deposits in the vanes and blades. It is possible to work at 750 °C when the MOL is present (5.5 MW power in the GE/LM 1500 gas turbine) and at 788 °C with pure wood cellulignin (9.5 MW in the same turbine) 13, 14 . The constituents of the ash in the biomass can be classified in four groups 15 : refractory materials (Si, Ti, Al), alkaline and alkaline-earth materials (K, Na, Ca, Mg), non-metallic materials (Cl, S, P) and iron (Fe). Thermogravimetric (TG) and differential thermal analysis (DTA) were carried out for three types of ashes (Fig. 6a-6b) . The results do not correlate with the composition of the ash deposits (sintered or melted) because their constituents occur in various forms of dissolved salts, cations attached to carboxylic and other functional groups, complex ions, chemisorbed materials, oxides, silicates and sulphides. Based on the TG data the final mass loss of the 100% MOL ash is 30% and the others are around 10%. The difference is due to the losses in the prehydrolysis process. Although DTA data are quite confusing it is possible to identify some peaks: liberation of liquid and adsorbed water at 85 °C, liberation of cation coordinated water at ≈ 300 °C (end of positive slop in the DTA curve), liberation of constitutional water at ≈ 500 °C, eutectic transformation present in the SiO 2 -K 2 O phase diagram at ≈ 760 °C; melting or decomposition of CaCO 3 (1339 °C), CaSO 4 (750 -950 °C in the presence of silicates), MgSO 4 (1124 °C -decomposition), melting of FeS 2 (1171 °C) explaining the decrease of all curves between 950 and 1150 °C. The exothermic peak around 1150 °C is not well understood but it indicates that some carbon is being burned. In this paper DTA data above 1200 °C will not be analysed. Comparing the data of the Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 it is clear that the integrated intensity of the X-ray diffraction peaks technique developed in this work correlates better with the temperature of the ash deposits in the boiler and gas turbine than TG/DTA data, as stated in the literature 15 .
Mechanical behaviour of the vitrified ceramics
The 100% MOL ash, the (CL)* ash and feldspar were added to a kaolinitic/muscovite red clay available in the Taubaté Basin of the Paraíba Valley -SP, Brazil. The objective was to prepare ceramic plates for pavement, which requires less dimensional control. Wall tiles specifications can be reached with other clays (smaller linear retraction and loss on ignition). Table 2 gives the composition of the clay, the ashes, the feldspar and the composition of the ceramic mixtures as well. Figure 7 shows the "equivalent composition" phase diagram where some ceramics and some points of the silica/leucite/mullite phase diagram are indicated (P1 to P4) 16 . The addition of the feldspar (F1 batch -) in the pure clay (PC -) situates the materials ( ) on the PC-F1 with constant Σ (Al 2 O 3 ) eq . A second batch of feldspar (F2 batch) was only used to prepare the mixture clay + 20% F + 20% (CL)* ash. The addition of the (CL)* ash originates materials on the PC-(CL)* line (+) in a direction of lower Σ (Al 2 O 3 ) eq content and higher Σ (SiO 2 ) eq and Σ (K 2 O) eq contents. The materials clay + 13.5% MOL ash ( ), clay + 20% F + 20% (CL)* ash ( ) and clay + Y% (CL)* ash (+) (Y= 20, 30, 40, and 54%) are along the PC-(CL)* line. Materials with proximate compositions have completely different properties. This fact may indicate that the nanometric fraction of the ash has a significant effect on the microstructures and properties of the ceramics. Figure 8 shows the rupture stress as a function of Σ (K 2 O) eq where it is indicated the Weibull distribution parameters σ o and m, the water absorption and the linear retraction values for some vitrified ceramics prepared according to the compositions given in Table 2 .
At the present stage of development the following points can be mentioned:
(1) The addition of feldspar in the PC (σ o = 36 MPa) has firstly decreased the rupture stress to 28 MPa and then has increased it to a 40 MPa level for 40% F addition. The addition of the (CL)* ash has decreased σ o to the 30 MPa range and showed a bimodal Weibull distribution for (CL)* ash > 40% (Σ (K 2 O) eq > 7.5%) probably due to a double region of phases, similar to the double phase behaviour in Si 3 N 4 17 . This agrees with the location of the clay + 40% (CL)* and clay + 54% (CL)* materials near the boundary of the mullite/ corundum/leucite phases, and may explain the not well understood behaviour of the decreasing of the ceramic strength with the addition of conventional ashes and residues [18] [19] [20] . The addition of 13.5% MOL ash results in σ o = 46 MPa, water absorption = 1.2% and m = 14. Although very attractive as an additive MOL ash is an expensive material because it comes from the direct burning of the MOL without generating any furfural or electric energy. Industrially the ash from the controlled burning of the LTC coal obtained from the sludge will replace the MOL ash. This ash contains most of the Na 2 O+K 2 O+CaO digested in the prehydrolysis plant. The materials prepared with 20%(CL)* ash + 20%F resulted in a porcelain ceramic (σ o = 51 MPa, m = 14, water absorption = 0.2%, Σ(K 2 O) eq = 7.6%). The explanation for such good results may come from two reasons: (a) in general, clays and feldspar consist of mineral particles with diameters above micrometric size. The vitrification homogeneity at the microscopic level depends on the liquid sintering mechanism hindered by the very high viscosity and (b) (CL)* and MOL ashes are SM/NM particles known to have lower melting point than micrometric particles, thus originating a fraction of liquid with lower viscosity and higher mobility. The overall result is a better homo-geneisation.
(2) Application of the Griffith criteria of fracture mechanics to the red clay states that K 1c = 1.12 σ (πc) 1/2 where K 1c = 0.59 MPa.m 1/2 21 . Based on the results of the Weibull distribution of the rupture stress, the critical fault length was calculated for four ceramics: clay + 13.5% MOL ash (84 µm), clay + 30% F (196 µm), clay + 54% (CL)* ash (283 µm), and clay + 20% F + 20% (CL)*ash (68 µm). Figs. 9a-9f show the scanning electron micrographies of the fracture surface on the flexural edge of some ceramics sintered at 1200 °C and the bimodal Weibull distribution of the clay + 54% (CL)* ash. All ceramics showed a monomodal Weibull distribution except the material prepared with the addition of more than 40% (CL)* ash. This result is in agreement to the data of Fig. 7 where those compositions situate in the phase boundaries of the mullite/corundum/leucite region. The microstructure of the pure clay (Fig. 9a) shows an incomplete sinterization in the bulk and some crystallisation in the edge. Clay + 20%F + 20% (CL)* ash microstructure (Fig. 9b) shows a high degree of sintering, Figure 9 . Scanning electron micrographies of the fracture surface of some ceramics sintered at 1200 °C, and the bimodal Weibull distribution of clay + 54% (CL)* ash: a) Pure clay; b) clay 20% F 20% (CL)*ash; c) clay 54% (CL)*ash: sample at the lower mode of BWD; d) Clay 54% (CL)*ash: sample at the higher mode of BWD; e) bimodal Weibull distribution of the clay + 54%(CL)*ash; f) Clay 54% (CL)*ash: immiscibility of glass in glass.
and crystallisation in the bulk and in the edge. X-ray diffraction measurements on this sample showed the following phases: quartz, cristobalite, mullite, corundum, and labradorite (NaO 0.4 CaO 0.6 )Al 1.6 Si 2.4 O 8 ). The material clay + 30% F (not shown in the figure) has an incomplete sintering, and crystallisation only in the edge. Figure 9c shows the microstructure of the clay + 54% (CL)* ash for a sample at the lower mode of the Weibull distribution; Fig. 9d refers to the same material at the higher mode. The specimen at the lower mode showed a double region of phases, similar to the double phases in Si 3 N 4 , a ceramic material that presents a bimodal distribution 17, 22 . The double region of phases in this work may be due to the composition close to the phase boundaries of the mullite/corundum/leucite region. Figure 9e shows the bimodal Weibull distribution of clay + 54%(CL)* ash and Fig. 9f shows the immiscibility of glass in glass in that material. High-tech methodologies open opportunities to understand high quality red ceramics 23 , particularly the addition of ashes that has been a "black box".
The utilisation of agricultural, industrial or municipal solid waste residues as additive to prepare any kind of materials has to fulfil the requirements of environmental control. Solubilization and leaching tests were performed in the MOL ash and some vitrified ceramics following the Brazilian standard NBR 10006 and NBR 10005, respectively 24, 25 . Results of the determination of potentially toxic metals in the extracts are shown in Table 3 . The MOL ash does not meet the specifications of NBR 10004 standard 26 . All ceramics fulfil the standard requirements for most elements. This means that the solid residues generated in the BR can be aggregated to the ceramic materials, accomplishing the null pollution processing cycle. Some elements (Al, Cd and Pb), present in very low concentrations, presented limits of detection above their concentration requirements due to the low sensitivity of the emission lines used for the determination by ICP-OES. For these elements analysis by graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry will be carried out 27 . The common practice of simply adding sludge and other residues into ceramics for stabilisation of pollutants without quality improvement of the materials properties and with no economical benefits is not enough. The present work
